SUNDAY HUNTING IN NORTII CAROLINA
THE PROSAND CONS
A reportof the ad-hoccommitteeof theN.C. Chapterof The Wildlife Societyto evaluate
the impactsof Sundayhuntingin North Carolina'
Introductionand PurPose
presentNorthCarolinalawsprohibithuntingwith firearmson Sundayexcepton military
installationswherethe Federalgovernmenthasexclusivejurisdiction,or duringfield
Commission,Thelaw prohibitinghuntingon
by theWildlife Resources
trialsauthorized
Sundaywasfirst enactedin 1868,andwasamendedto its presentform in the 1960'sto
the scheduleof activitieson military installationswherehuntingcannotbe
accommodate
andwherethe public is not involved.
permittedon rveekdays
interestin changingthe law to permit
At varioustimesduringthelastseveraldecades,
Commission
Sundayhuntinghassurfaced.In the 1960's,the Wildlife Resources
proposedelimiratingthe banin orderto gainadditionaldaysof waterfowlhuntingunder
ih. fru111.*orkof FJderalregulationswhich governthat sport. Theseregulationscount
Sundayasa huntingday,andNorth Carolinaloseswaterfowlhuntingdayseachyearasa
oppositionin the GeneralAssembly,
result. Wheneliminatingthe banmet considerable
huntingon Sunday,whife retaining
waterfowl
permit
only
the proposalwasmodifiJdto
the changeto
the tanfor otherspecies.That effort wasunsuccessful.Subsequently,
military installationswasmade.
accommodate
Il appearslikely that"abill to repealthe banon Sundayhuntingwill be introducedin the
1997GeneralAssembly.Sincesuchproposalsin the pasthavebeencontroversialand
asmuch
theNCTWSdecidedto examinethis issueandassemble
raisedmanyconcerns,
informationaspossibleon the subject,both pro andcon. As a professionalsocietywhich
is lookedto foifactual, unbiasedinformationon wildlife matters,we felt obligatedto do
this for our membersandotherpeoplewho might be interested.Accordingly,the
Presidentappointedan ad hoc committeefor this purpose.
with the
From its inception,the SundayHuntingCommitteehaspursuedthis assignment
the
for
or
either
aeainst
recommendations
make
not
to
it
was
that
clearunderstanding
its
committee
personal
of
opinions
proposedchange,nor would our reportreflectthe
membersple or con.
objectiverulnner,
wasto approachthe subjectin a professional,
Our assignment
analyzingasbestwe couldall the availableinformationon the subject,andreportour
findingsto the Chapter.
Methodqa$d Procedufes
At its initial meetingthe committeeidentifiedfour differentsetsof issuesinvolvedin the
questionof Sundayhunting. Theseare:
- impactson gamepopulationsandmanagement
1) Biology andmanagement

etc.)
limits"enforcement,
activities(seasons,
2) Economic- impactson the econolnyrelatedto hunting(salesof equipment
for huntingaccess,
etc.)
licensesandtaxes,incometo landowners
andservices,
rvith
3) Social- realor perceivedirnpactson people(safety,interference
societal
attitudes
toward
outdoor
users,
with other
religiousactivities,interference
hunting,etc.)
4) Legal- legalor constitutionalquestionsregardingprohibitionof huntingon
hunters,andothers.
Sundayrelativeto the rightsof landowners,
thematterof Sundayhunting
regardingall of theseissuesareraisedwhenever
Questions
them
in asmuchdetailas
each
of
explore
decided
to
The
Committee
up.
is brought
theirimpacts.Themethodsused
possibleto determinefactualinformationregarding
questionnaire
andcontactswith groupsor
surveys,
of literaturesearches,
consisted
regardingthe methodsused
pertinent
information.
Details
individualswho might have
eachgroupof issues.
andresultsobtainedfollow in the sectionswhichaddress
Issues
BiologYand Manageme-nt
hunting
aboutits effecton wildlife populations,
Sundayhuntingraisesmanyquestions
revealed
literature
searches
However,
several
activities.
regulations,andenforcement
nothingof valueon thesesubjects.Most states'statusregardingSundayhuntinghasnot
changesapparentlyhave
changedin recentyears,andthosestatesthat haveexperienced
the impactsof the change.
not studiedor documented
the committeedid obtainsomeusefulinformationfrom
By usinga mail questionnaire,
eighteenstateswhich permit Sundayhunting(two of thesepermitit only on licensedand
andmilitaryreservations).
andareon shootingpreserves
regulatedshootingpreserves,
to reduce
general
found
it necessary
hunting,
none
had
Surday
that
Of the fifteen states
increased,
one
or baglimits asa result. Fivestatesreportedthatdeerharvests
seasons
andtwo statesreportedthat both deerand
statereportedthat bearharvestsincreased,
increased.Five statesdid not allowrunningbig gamewith dogson Sunday,
bearharvests
while sevenstatesallowedit. Nine statesreportedlesshuntingpressurecomparedwith
four reportedequalhuntingpressure,andnonereportedmorepressureon
Saturdays,
Sunday.Eight statesreportedthat the decisionto allow Sundayhuntingwasbasedon
biologicaldataandsocialandeconomicjustifications.Onestatesaidwaterfowlwasthe
justification.This survey,andthe lackof publishedinformation,seemto indicatethat
majorproblernsin the stateswhich
issueshavenot presented
biologicalandmanagement
hunt on Sunday
The only informationavailableaboutSundayhuntingexperiencein North Carolina
151,000
approxirnately
relatesto MarineCorpsBaseCampLejeune,whichencompasses
acresin OnslowCounty,North Carolina. As is the casewith mostmilitary bases,the
primarymissionof CampLejeuneis to train troopsfor combat.Althoughan active
programis carriedout on theBase,recreationalactivitiessuchas
wildlife management
huntinghaveto be scheduledaroundmilitary trainingrequirements.Sincemosttraining
is conductedMondaythroughFriday,huntingopportunitiesduringthis time is very

limited. As thedeerpopulationon Baseincreased
duringthe late60's andearly70's,
therewasconcernthatmaintainingan adequate
deerharvestwouldnot be possiblesince
huntingwasoftenlimitedto Saturdays
andholidays.In the early70's,theNorth
CarolinaStateLegislature
authorized
Sundayhuntingfor CarnpLejeune.Sincethat
time,wildlife biologistsat the Basehavebeenableto maintainhealthydeerpopulations
usingcombinations
of individualstill huntingandorganized
huntswith dogs.Closeto
5,000acresof theBasehavebeensetasidefor bow huntingonly. This 5,000acreshas
beenbrokeninto 14sub-areas
for management
purposes.Thesesub-areas
include
woodedlandaroundBaseHousing,the golf course,BaseHospital,MarineCorpsAir
Station,BaseSchools,andsometroopbivouacareas.Bow huntershavehistorically
takenonly 60 to 70 deereachyearfrom the bow areas.Sundayhuntersaccountfoi ZOyo
to 40o/o
of this harvest.Sincemanagement
goalsfor thebow areaincludethe harvestof
approximately
185deerannually,theBaseallowedonestrictlycontrolledorganized
deer
huntusingdogsin mid to lateDecember.
In 1993the Commanding
Generalof CampLejeuneendedthe organized
deerhuntin the
bow areas.Althoughtherehadneverbeenan accidentor injuryduringthis particular
hunt eachyear,the generalcitedsafetyconcernsashis reasonfor endingthe organized
huntsin this area.Basewrldlifebiologistsrecommended
the specialgunhuntbe allowed
to continue.Relyingon yearsof field experienceandusingmodelssuchasDeerCamp,
theypredictedthe healthof the deerherdwouldbejeopardized,deerbrowsedamageto
shrubsandornamentals
wouldincrease,
anddeer/carcollisionswouldalsoincrease.
Evenwith Sundayhunting,therewasconcernthe deerpopulationwould increasesince
bow harvestrateswerebelow50%ofthe recommended
harvestlevels.In addition,a
LymeDiseasestudyconductedon CampLejeuneby North CarolinaStateUniversity
demonstrated
that asthe deerpopulationin an areaincreased,sodid the tick population.
This wasof considerable
concernsinceLymeDiseasehasbeendocumented
on the Base
andticks area knownvectorof the LymeDiseasespirochete.Althoughthe
CommandingGeneraldid not rescindthe banon usinggunsin the bow area,he did direct
the wildlife biologiststo monitorthe situation.
Someof the biologist'spredictions
havecometruewhilethejury is still out on the other
ones.Bow huntersstill arenot ableto meetrecommended
harvestlevels.Complaintsof
deertrowsedamageto shrubsandomamentalshasincreasedfrom averagingbetween15
and20 peryearbefore1993to over70 in 1996.Deerlcarcollisionsactuallydecreased
in
1994butarestartingto showan upwardtrendagain. It is believedhowever,thatan
averageof 32 deer/car
collisionsperyearis still too highfor the milesof roadsin this
area. In termsof the healthof the deerpopulationin thebow area,somebiological
indicatorsareshowinga decline. Therehasbeena reductionof live body weightsacross
all ageclasses.Fawnsper adult doearealsoshowinga decrease.It shouldbe noted
however,this declineis probablythe resultof a numberof factorsbesidesover
population.Therewerehot, dry summersin 1994& 1995followedby the terrible
hurricaneseason
of 1996.Thequalityandavailabilityof masthasbeenspottyat best.
The new BaseCommanderhasmadea changein regardsto the useof gunsin the bow
areas.BaseBiologistsnow havethe authorityto recornmend
specialgunhuntsin the
bow areas.Thesehuntsmustbe approvedby the AreaCommanders
*ho havebow

huntingareasundertheir command.To date,two of the AreaCornmanders
have
reinstated
this specialhunt. It will be interesting
to seehowthe deerpopulations
respond
in thoseportionsof thebow areaswherethe gunhuntshavereturned,compared
to those
areaswheregllnhuntsarestill not allor,ved.
EconomicIssues
Sundayhuntingbanshavebeena partof wildlife management
policiesin the United
StatessincetheColonialperiod.In recentyearsa numberof stateshavesoughtto repeal
thesebansandallow Sundayhuntingfor at leastsomespecies
in at leastsomepartsof
therespective
states.Thereis currentlymovementin NorthCarolinato consider
repealingor modifyingthebanon Sundayhunting.Thisreportexamines
the historyand
economics
of Sundayhuntingbansandofferssomeinsight into thebenefitsandcostsof
alteringNorthCarolina'scurrentpolicy.
History of SundayHunting Bansin the United States:TableI summarizes
the history
of Sundayhuntingregulationin theUnitedStates.Datafor 1996cornesfrom a survey
administered
in December1996.Othersources
of informationarecitedin the
bibliography.Thefirst statein theUnitedStatesto havea banon Sundayhuntingwas
Massachusetts,
whosebanwasenactedin 1635.Subsequent
legislationdid not arise
until the mid-eighteenth
centurythroughout
the time betweenthe AmericanRevolution
andthe mid-nineteenth
century.Sundayhuntingbansbeganto crop up in the Eastern
states,specificallyTennessee
in 1741andDelawarein 1750.FollowingtheAmerican
Revolution,manystatesenactedSundayhuntingbansfrom this time until the turn of the
nineteenth
century:Delawarein 1795,New Jerseyin 1798,AlabamaandMississippiin
1803,andOhioin 1805.Indianapassed
legislation
in 1817,followedby Illinoisin 1821,
andlastlegislationfoi a Sundayhuntingbanto emergebeforethe mid-nineteenth
century
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Thenextclusterof legislationoccurredaroundthe 1850's.Minnesotapassedits banin
1849,IowaandArkansas
in 1855,andFloridain 1859.Reconstruction
legislationstarted
with NorthCarolinain 1868,New York in1874,andsubsequent
legislationin North
"all personsprohibited
Carolinain 1897that stipulated
from rowingor sailingon Sunday
to locatebirds for futureday" [USDA 1912,p.36].
Fervbansemerged
after 1897,TheMaineDepartment
of InlandFisheries
andWildlife
estimatesits banto haveemergedaroundthe early 1900's,Oklahomaenacteda ban in
1909,andVirginia'sandConnecticut's
banswereestimated
by the VirgrniaDepanment
of GameandInlandfisheriesandthe ConnecticutDepartmentof Environmental
Protectionto havebeenenactedbefore1950. Somestatestateshaverecentlyrepealed
Sundaybanlegislation:Kentuclryin 1972,Oklahomain 1989,andNew York in 1996.
In severalstates,someareasareexemptfrom the ban. In ConnecticutandNew Jersey,
privateshootingpreserves
areexemptfrom the ban. In Michigan,only sevenof eightythreecountiesareincludedin theban,in Southcarolinaonlyeighteen
piedmont/mountain
countiesandpublic landsareincluded,andin North Carolina,
militarypersonnel
mayhunton militaryreservations
sincethe 1970's.

Speciesincludedin the banvary from stateto state,evenfrom countyto countyin the
sevencountiesin Michiganwith Sundaybans.ln New York,the banis only on deer,in
Connecticut
only quail,andin SouthCarolinaonlybig game(deer).In Ohio,all species
areincludedexceptrvaterfbwl,coyote,woodchuck,
andfox (effective1994).
Therearea few stateswith otherspecialprovisionsto theirbans.Kentucky'sban,
repealedin 1962,rvasnot a Department
of FishandWildlife Resources
regulation,but a
statelaw thatempowered
individualcountiesto enforcethe law if theychoseto. In New
Jersey,farmersrnayhunton Sunday,andthe Sundaybanin NervYork, repealedin 1995,
is to be reviewedin 2000for re-enactment.
EconomicRationalefor SundayHunting Bans: Theeconomicresearch
on thistopicis
limitedto a singlestudyby Lueck [1991]whichexamines
manystatewildlife
regulations
includingSundayhuntingbans.LueckexaminedSundayhuntingbansusing
datafrom 1986that indicatedwhetheror not a statehada ban in placeduringthat year.
In that studyLueckestimatesthe probabilitythat a statewould prohibit Sundayhunting
by usingcrosssectiondataon stateeconomicandpopulationcharacteristics.
The
findingsof this statisticalexerciseshowedthat:1) stateswith greaterpopulationdensities
weremorelikely to prohibit Sundayhunting;2) stateswith greaterrural population
densitiesweremorelikely to prohibitSundayhunting;3) stateswith smalleiprivate
landholdingsweremorelikely to prohibit Sundayhunting;4) stateswith a greater
fractionof non-farmlandweremorelikely to prohibit Sundayhunting. Lueckfurther
foundthat Sundayhuntingprohibitionscouldnot be explainedasa religiousbased
restriction.Usingvariousmeasures
of religiosityin a state(e.g.,fractionof population
belongingto a church,fractionof populationregularlyattendingchurchse.ui""i; *"re
not correlatedwith Stindayhuntingbans.
All of thesefindingssupportthe view that Sundayhuntingbansarebestviewedasland
useregulations
ratherthangamemanagement
regulations,
or evenreligiousrestrictions.
Huntingcanhaveadverseaffectson non-hunters
includingaccidentalshootingof people
andlivestockaswell asgeneralcongestionproblemsin the outdoors.Sundayhuniing
restrictions,if enforced,essentiallylimit the possibilitythat non-huntingusersof land
will be adversely
affectedby hunters.Suchusersincludebird watchers,cyclists,hikers,
horsebackriders,andfishermen.Theseconflictsaremostimportantin stateswith dense
populations,
especially
with denseruralpopulations.In stateswith largeprivate
landholdings,privatelandownershavemoreincentiveto activelymanigetheir landfor
wildlife by implementing
feehuntingprogmms.Theselandowners
haveincentiveto
enforcetheir propertyrightsandlimit the adverseeffectsof hturtingon non-hunters.
This explainsthe strongcorrelationbetweenthe presence
or absenceof Sundayhuntine
bansandthe averagesizeof privatelandholdings.
Conclusions:Sundayhuntingbanshavebeena partof Americangamepolicysincethe
earliestdaysof the republic. Todaytheyarelimited to fifteenstatesin the eait,
southeast,
andGreatLakesregions.Theeconomicanalysison thetopic,while limited,
indicatesthat thesebansaremorelikely to be foundin statesthat haverelativelydense
populationsand landownershipcharacteizedby small,heterogeneous
plots. piedmont
NorthCarolinafits this empiricalspecification
because
it hasa relativeiydense
population,especiallydensein rural areasandbecauselandholdingsaresmallandvaried

in size. TheCoastalPlains,on theotherhand,haslargelandownerships
andrelatively
sparsehumanpopulations.ShouldNorth Carolinarepealits banstwo effectsarelikely.
First,therearelikely to be moreconflictsbetweenhuntersandnon-hunter
usersof land.
Second,therewill be moreeffortby privatelandowners
to activelymanagetheir landfor
wildlife because
theywill havean additionaldayeachweekfor whichtheycouldcharge
huntersfor huntingon theirland. This first affectwouldhaveto be weighedagainstthe
secondeffectto answerthe questionof whetheror not therepealof Sundayhunlingbans
wouldbe a beneficial
policy
Therearea varietyof waysto address
the economicaspects
of the Sundayhuntingissue.
Oneway is to assess
thebenefitsandcostsof permittingSundayhunting.Although
benefit-cost
methodologies
arefairly well developed,
dataandtime conitraintsprecluded
consideration
of sucheconomicaspects
in thisreport.
Anotherwayto address
theeconomicaspects
is in termsif impactsonjobs,salesfor
particulareconomicsectors,
andstategrossdomesticproduct.Research
presently
underwayby oh E. Connaughton
at the Universityof North Carolinaat Charlotteuses
surveydatatogetherwith a stateinput-output
modelto assess
the directandindirect
requirements
of expandinghuntingby anotherday. Reviewof effortsto dateraise
questions
regardingsurveydesignandpreliminaryresults.In addition,presenteffortsdo
not distinguishupperboundestimatesof the positiveeconomicactivity effectsfrom the
anticipated
neteffectsof allowingSundayhunting.Thepreliminarynatureof this
researchtogetherwith its inherentlimitationsprecludesits usein this study.
SocialIssues
Social(people)issues'wete
themostdifficult to evaluate,
sinceit wasimpossible
to find
quantitativeinformationwhich couldbe reported.However,pastattempisto change
Sundayhuntinglawshavedemonstrated
that theseissuesareieal andcangeneraresrrong
currents.The committeeconsideredvariouswaysof obtainingsomedataon theseissueq
but concluded
thatwe did nothavethetime or the resources
to conductthe extensive
surveysnecessary
to evaluatethem. We would havehadto surveya varietyof interest
groups- religiousorganizations,
sportsmen's
groups,hikers,horseback
riders.and
- to determinetheir interestsandconcerns.However,from past
landownerorganizations
experienceanddiscussions
with variousinterestedindividualswe canidentifli several
concernswhich will probablysurfacewhena bill is introduced.
The first of thesearereligiousconcerns- the strongfeelingby manypeoplethat Sunday
is a dayof restandthat huntingis not a properactivity for that day fn the pasttherehis
beenconcemaboutinterferencewith churchservices,picnics,andotherchurchactivities
from hunters,dogsandshooting.In the pastsuchsceneshavebeendescribedin vivid
detailto legislativecommittees,
with obviouseffect.
The concernsofother Sundayusersofthe outdoors,suchashikersandhorsebackriders,
focuson two things- safetyandcompetitionfor space.Fearsabouthuntersshootingin
areasusedby thesegroupsareoftenexpressed,
andthereis keencompetitionbetween
huntersandhorsebackriding groups.The ridersfeel that the woods(particularlyGame
Lands)shouldbe theirsto useon Sundayssincehuntershavethemto usethe restofthe

week(this ignoresthe fact that hunterspay for their useof GameLands,andthat hunting
seasons
areopenonly partof the year). Thesafetyconcernmaybe exaggerated,
but is
perceivedasveryseriousby non-hurtingrecreationists.
A third concernis expressed
by hunterswho fearthataddingSundays
to the openseasons
for shootinggamewill enconrage
alreadyactiveanti-hunting
groups,gtvingtheman
opportunityto portrayhuntersasselfish,greedyusersof theoutdoorswho wantit all eventhe onelastdayleft for theotherusers.Thiscauses
somesportsmen
to opposethe
ideaof Sundayhunting.WhiletheCommitteedid not conductsurveysof sportsman's
groups,discussions
with individualhuntersindicatethatsportsmen
do not havea united
opinionon the questionof Sundayhunting.Somestronglyfavorit, othersarestrongly
opposed,andmanydo not havestrongfeelingsoneway or the other. It shouldbe
emphasized
thatthepushfor repealof the Sundayhuntingbandoesnot comefrom
organizedsportsmen's
organizations.
Rather,themotivationcomesprimarilyfrom
economicinterests.
Anotherimportantconcernis fear on the part of landownersthat openingSundayto
huntingwill increase
problemssomeof themexperience
with trespassing
or otherabuses
of their propertyby hunters.This is especiallytrue in partsof the statewheredeer
huntingwith dogsis permitted.Because
of this,someeonsideration
is beinggivento
prohibitingthe useof dogsfor huntingbig gameon Sundaysif the banon Sunday
huntingwith gunsis repealed.
While it is difficult to gaugethe importanceof theseconcemsin North Carolinathey are
real andwill haveto be considered.The surveyof wildlife agenciesin stateswith
Sundayhuntingindicdtesthat noneof themfef ttratactivityf,adcreateda negative
impactwith otheroutdoorusergroups,but mostof thesewerestateswith relativelylow
populationdensities.As Lueckpointsout,suchconflictsin North Carolinamaybe more
likely in the moredenselypopulatedareas.
Legal Issues
Questionsregardingthe rightsof landownersto usetheir propertvastheyseefit, aswell
asthe rightsofhuntersandothersto pursuetheir recreationalpursuits,andquestionsof
constitutionalityhavebeenraised. Thesearebeyondthe purviewof the committeeand
canonlybe answered
by the courts.
Summarvand Conclusions
No publications
relevantto biologyandmanagement
issueswereavailable.A surveyof
stateswhich permitSundayhuntingdid not revealproblemsrelatedto theseissues.
Apparentlystateswith Sundayhuntinghavebeenableto incorporatetheir activity into
their management
procedures
without diffi culty.
Economicstudiesby Lueckindicatethat Sundayhuntrngbansaremostoftenfoundin
stateswith relativelydensepopulationsandsmalllandownership
patterns.He indicates
that sincemuohof North Carolinafits this pattem,repealof the banwould likely leadto
moreconflictsbetweenhuntersandotherusergroups,while at the sametime resultingin

moreeffort by privatelandownersto activelymanagelandfor wildlife becauseof
increased
incomeopportunity Theeasternpartof the statebecause
of its morerural
character,
fewerpeople,andlargerlandholdings,
wouldprobablybenefitmore
economically
thanwouldotherpartsof the state.
Socialconcerns
werea difficult areato evaluate.Apparentlythesewerenot a big
problemin the stateswhichpermitSundayhunting,but theirirnportance
in North
Carolinacouldnot be measured.It wouldbe logicalto assume,
however,thatthese
concernswouldbe strongerin the morepopulatedareas,andlessimportantin the more
ruralareas
Sportsmen
arenot unitedfor or againsttheproposed
banrepeal,andarenot the driving
forcebehindtheeffort. Economicinterestsarethe prirnarymotivatinginfluence.
what would happenwith a partialor total lifting of a banon sundayhuntingis
conjecture
at this stage.With respectto wildlife resources,
tnorehuntingopportunities
shouldencourage
moreparticipation.Hence,the resultwouldbe morelicensesales,
duckstarnppurchases,
andPittman-Robertson
excisetax receiptsfor useby federaland
statewildlife agencies.On privatelands,the additionalhuntingopporfunityshouldalso
encourage
thosewho supplyhuntingservices
to improvewildlife habitatmanagement
practicesin an attemptto gainfinanciallyfrom the increasedparticipation.However,by
providingSundayhunting,morelanduseconflictsmayarisebetweenhuntersandnonhunters.Theseconflictsaremorelikely to arisein situationswherethereis multiple
competingusesandwhereno clearland userightsor privilegeshavebeenestablished.
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